MEETING ROOM PRICE GUIDE
MEETING ROOM PACKAGES

90” HD MONITOR PACKAGE
90” HD Monitor w/Stand
Built-In Monitor Speakers
VGA or HDMI Cable and Electrical service included
Laptop Shelf Upon Request
Available Technical Assistance included

$2,035

80” HD MONITOR PACKAGE
80” HD Monitor w/Stand
Built-In Monitor Speakers
VGA or HDMI Cable and Electrical service included
Laptop Shelf Upon Request
Available Technical Assistance included

$1,465

70” HD MONITOR PACKAGE
70” HD Monitor w/Stand
Built-In Monitor Speakers
VGA or HDMI Cable and Electrical service included
Laptop Shelf Upon Request
Available Technical Assistance included

$1,260

55” HD MONITOR PACKAGE
55” HD Monitor w/Stand
Built-In Monitor Speakers
VGA or HDMI Cable and Electrical service included
Laptop Shelf Upon Request
Available Technical Assistance included

$850

STANDARD LCD PROJECTOR DISPLAY PACKAGE
WXGA LCD Projector (4,000 lumen)
7’ – 10’ Executive Widescreen
VGA or HDMI Cable and Electrical service included
Available Technical Assistance included

$710

PRESENTER SUPPORT PACKAGE
7’ – 10’ Executive Widescreen
VGA or HDMI Cable and Electrical service included
Available Technical Assistance included

$205
# Meeting Room Price Guide

## A la Carte Audio Visual Components

### Video and Data Components

#### Projectors
- 4,000 Lumen WXGA LCD Projector: $505
- 7,000 Lumen WXGA LCD Projector: $2090
- 10,000 Lumen SXGA LCD Projector: $2615

#### Monitors
- 55” HD Monitor: $765
- 70” HD Monitor: $1175
- 80” HD Monitor: $1380
- 90” HD Monitor: $1950
- 20” LCD Computer Monitor: $225

#### Players/Recorders
- DVD Player: $95
- Digital Audio Recorder: $205

#### Computers
- Windows Laptop: $255
- MacBook Pro: $255

#### Video/Data Switching and Distribution
- AnalogWay Switcher: $780
- Extron VGA Switcher: $130

#### Screens/Drapes
- 6’ x 10’ Fastfold Screen W/Dress Kit: $255
- 7’ x 12’ Fastfold Screen W/Dress Kit: $400
- 8.6’ x 14.2’ Truss Screen W/Dress Kit: $505
- 10’ x 15’ Truss Screen W/Dress Kit: $660
- 11’ x 19’ Truss Screen W/Dress Kit: $1085
- Black Velour Run-Off Drape (Per Foot): $22
- Gray Velour Run-Off Drape (Per Foot): $26

#### Miscellaneous Speaker Support
- Flipchart with Pad and Markers: $80
- Flipchart with Post-It Pad and Markers: $102
- Laser Pointer: $55
- Wireless Slide Advancer: $70
- Speaker Timer: $180
- Cue Light W/Wireless Remote: $165
- Projection Stands: $35
- Direct Box (PC Audio Balance Box): $80

### Audio Components

#### Microphones
- Wired Microphone: $90
- Wired Lavalier Microphone: $95
- PZM Surface Mount Microphone: $90
- Wired Push to Talk Microphone: $105
- Wireless UHF Lavalier Microphone: $230
- Wireless UHF Handheld Microphone: $230

#### Mixers
- 4 Channel Stereo Mixer: $80
- 8 Channel Stereo Mixer: $135

#### Speakers/Amplifiers
- 12” Powered Speaker with Stand: $130
- 18” Powered Subwoofer: $200

### Lighting Components

#### Boards/Dimmers
- 12 Channel Lighting Board: $150
- HighEnd Road Hog 4: $1090
- 6 Channel Dimmer Power Packs: $120

#### Lighting Instruments
- Source 4 Ellipsoidal: $65
- Source 4 Par: $62
- LED Up Light: $100

### Communications

#### House Phone: $225
- Direct Inward Dial (DID line): $315
- Polycom Phone Conference Unit w/DID: $540
*Usage will be charged after removal for DID, where applicable.

### Labor

#### Basic Event Set-Up/Dismantle
- Standard Rate: $115
*Overtime rates apply when applicable

### Terms and Conditions

It is required that Encore Event Technologies set-up, operate and strike all equipment unless union guidelines and requirements dictate otherwise. All equipment prices listed are per day prices. Equipment pricing listed does not include a 25% service charge or any applicable sales tax. Labor will be charged for set-up, operation and teardown of all equipment. All equipment and labor cancellations occurring less than 48 hours prior to scheduled function shall be billed to customer at full, published rates.